Facts About First

first financial bancorp

About Us
Founded in 1863, First Financial Bank is headquartered in Cincinnati, Ohio. The
success of our clients is our number one priority. We know you have worked
hard for your money and we want to empower you to make the smartest ﬁnancial
choices. We offer personalized experiences and comprehensive solutions that
simplify even the most complex ﬁnancial decisions and processes.
For You
Personal Checking
Savings Accounts
Credit Cards
Digital Services
Personal Lending
Mortgage Solutions

For Your Business
Deposit Solutions
Commercial Lending
Real Estate Loans
Specialty Lending
SBA Lending
Treasury Management

For Your Future*
Financial Planning
Investment Management
Estate Settlement
Trust Administration
Retirement Plan Services
Private Banking

First Financial Bancorp, the parent
company of First Financial Bank,
is a bank holding company with a
disciplined approach to credit and
risk management.

To learn more, visit us online at www.bankatﬁrst.com.

Approximate Combined
Financial Data

Consistent and Dependable Performance

110

consecutive quarters
of proﬁtability

154

(as of December 31, 2017)

$14.0B
$9.0B
$10.4B

years of strength
and stability

Safety and Soundness
First Financial holds a ★★★★★ rating
with Bauer Financial, using data from
the third quarter of 2017.

First Financial Bancorp and
First Financial Bank are rated Investment
Grade by Kroll Bond Rating Agency.

Building Upon our strengths. Expanding our capabilities.
We look forward to building on the momentum of our recent merger with
MainSource Bank and continuing our trajectory of growth. By combining our banks,
we are now an even stronger organization with an increased depth of products
and services, talent and scale to compete in a rapidly evolving industry. Speciﬁcally:
• Expanded executive team, led by

•
•
•

•

Archie M. Brown, Jr., President & CEO,
and Claude E. Davis, Executive Chairman
Positioned to leverage our complementary
strengths across commercial and retail
Regional lending capabilities you would
expect from a larger bank
Ranked as fourth largest bank, based on
deposits, in our headquarter market of
Cincinnati, Ohio
Expanded footprint across Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Kentucky, including entry into
the Louisville market and approximately
150 banking centers

Total Assets
Total Loans
Total Deposits

14%

Compound Annual Growth
Rate in total assets over
the last 10 years.

First Financial Bancorp has paid a
cash dividend every quarter since
its formation in April 1983. To see
our dividend history, visit Investor
Relations on our website at
bankatﬁrst.com/investor.

Our Combined Locations

A scalable platform to
facilitate growth:
Risk
governance
Investing in
our people
Local
decision making
Focus on
client relationships
Comprehensive
products & services

All loans subject to credit approval.
*First Financial Wealth Management, a division of First Financial Bank, provides investment advisory, wealth
management and fiduciary services. First Financial Wealth Management does not provide legal, tax or
accounting advice. The products and services made available by First Financial Wealth Management:
Are Not Deposits Are Not FDIC Insured Have No Bank or Federal Government Guarantee

May Lose Value

Commitment to the
communites we serve
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